[Neurosurgical material-associated infections].
Cerebrospinal fluid shunts (CSF) are frequently implanted in acute or chronic hydrocephalus. Intraoperative contamination is the main cause of infection of these devices. Causative germs are found mostly saprophytic (including Staphylococcus sp). The diagnosis can be easy, especially referred to a febrile meningeal syndrome, but also less intense, resulting in valve dysfunction. Therefore, in practice, any patient with CSF shunt should be suspected of being infected thereof, in case of fever and/or new or reappearing neurological symptoms, and until proven otherwise. The treatment is based on high-doses parenteral antibiotherapy, and more often removing the CSF shunt. Infections of cochlear implant are less common, and rarely deep. They are treated surgically by cleaning the surgical site, and in combination with systemic antibiotics. Their conservative treatment can be a concern.